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esting. The various departments are

FREE TO Y0U-- MY SISTER tL'SZtTHE HEW PUBLICATIONS,

(Continued from Ninth Page.)
FBEDEKICK WELD, Baritone, Voles

Culture Garcia Method. Private
Tues., Wed., Frl., Sat. Classes of

grouped voices (special terms).
Studio. 130 Orsnne Street.

I'J

Satisfied.
That is what the owner of

t i

without bias or prejudice. Not only are
the masterpieces of the centuries pre

well sustained.

The Christmas number of Good

Housekeeping contains much enter-

taining matter. Verses by Arthur
Stringer, entitled "In the Children's
Room," open the issue. The illustrat-

ing is by Clyde O. De Land, Martha
McCulloch Williams writes .very inter-

estingly on "Tea Rooms, as Conducted
in New York." The departments offer

manv nspfni suggestions for the holi

sented, but aso their immortal creators
one ot our watcnes feelsft iAAin sharp, spirited outline, une dook nas

f orty-eig- ht illustrations in duogravure;
price, !n box, $2; for sale at Malley's.

Oil Heaters
THAT ARE

everytime he looks at it.
We carry a complete line

i Saturday, December 1, 1006.

'
DELIVERED BY CARRIERS IN THE

CITY, 12 CENTS A WEEK. 60 CENTS
'

A MONTH. $3 FOR SIX MONTHS, $3

' BYA YEAR. THE SAME TERMS

MAIL. SINGLE COPIES. 2 CENTS.

lama woman.
I know woman's Bufferings.
I have found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, my home treat

merit with full instructions to any sufferer from
woman's ailments. I want to tell all women about
this cure you, my reader, for yourself, youidauKhter,
your mother, or your sister. I want to tell you how
to cure yourselves at home without the help of a
doctor. Men cannot understand women's sufferings.
What we women know from experience, we know
better than any doctor. I know that my home treat-
ment is a safe and sure cure for Leucorrhoea or
Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Displacement or
Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful
Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Growths;
also pains In the head, back and bowels, bearing
down feelinifg, nervousnnss, creeping: feelinic up
the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes,
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where
caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete ten day's treat-
ment entirely free to prove to you that you can euro
yourself at homo, easily, quickly and surely. Re-

member, that It will cost you nothing to give the

Smokeless, Odorless and for ladies and gentlemen.
Think it over.Perfectly Safe.days, and the recipes given will prove

of much material benefit-- to the house

"A Woman Alone in the Heart of Ja-

pan," by Gertrude Adams Fisher, L.. C.

Page & Co., Boston, is another beautit-fu- l'

book that comes in handsome bind-

ings, and iboxed suitable for gift pur keeper.

poses. The author has spent many Th'loa.Hnr article of Appleton's WELLS & GUNDE,
TSS CHAPEL STREET.Christmas number is a sensational ex-years abroad, and this book is the out

growth of her expediences and observ conditions atposure M the scandalous
ations while traveling alone through
Japan. She went into the remotest dis Jerusalem, where the Moslem would

onpo ik on the spectacle of

Christian, rioting before the holy sepul Things Worth Giving.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If you are going away, for a short or

long period, the Journal and Courier

Will be sent to you by mall without

extra charge. The address taay be

changed as often as desired.

treatment a complete trial ; and if you should wish to continue. It will cost you only about 12 cents a
wwk or less than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. Just send
mevour name and address, tell mo how you suffer if you wish, and I will send you the treatment

tor case entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you free of cost, myyour aimIUGD" mill. .lo0f. ;ilrfmt una show no- vuhv
chre. Mrs. Demetra Vaka Brown, who

Those rrho are looking for Christmaswas born in Turkey of Greek parents,
and wh,. married an American, ue

DOOk WUJHAI. 3 Virtl i nu. u ...v.. vAHiiu.uij ....... ......
Hmmon suffer and how they can easily cure themselves at homo, Every woman should have it, and

in think for herself. Then when the doctor says "You must have an operation," you can
scribes, her impressions ot narem me

preaents of worth and .beauty should
make it n point to dee the Rlngti,
Watches, Sliver Articles, rich Pieces of

tricts, living in places which Interested
her for weeks at a time, and studying
the people at short range. Her book is

bright and trenchant, full of piquant
anecdotes, and new ideas on the old
world. Her own experiences were un-

common and most interesting, and she
has described them 'vividly. The New
York Times reviewer remarks of this
admirable work: Airs. Fisher is cheer

on revisiting Turkey, antjr iimuy yti
resldencp in the United fctates. An ar Cut GInsg and many other gitts display-

ed throughout our store.

derate for vourself Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy. It cures all,
old or voune To' Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a simple home treatment which speedily
and effectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in oung
Ladies, Plumpness and health always results from its use. .

Wherever you live I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know ana will gladly tell
Biifferer that this' Home Treatment really cures all women's diseases, and makes women well,

strong plump and robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten day's treatment is youra.
.u th'o hnnk. .Write todar. as you may not see this offer again. Address

ticle nf Hfiual surprise is rmieiaon
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Hough's account of how he discovered
New England. Other articles are on

Gutzon Barglum, the American sculp-

tor; "Congress and the House of Com-

mons," and "Brazil ." H.

Bruce writes another of his

Kotre Dame, ina , u. a. a.MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H.

Inspection invited. '
Goods laid away on small deposit.

DURANT ,

JEWELER AJfD OPTICIAN.
71 CHURCH STREET.

Opposite Post Ofllce.

ful and kindly in her comments, and
anything but narrow-minde- but she
never lays aside her American specta-
cles or deserts her American standards,
and is unaffected by the glamour of

the 'East as Townsend Harris himself.
Moreover, she has no superfluous mercy

striuking articles on ine auuaie u
Its writing is described by Frederick

Personality," and Anna 'McClure faholl
S. Field, a son of Gene f leiu, who was

has a suggestive essay, concerning

Auction Sale R. B. Mallory.
Christmas Presents Durant.
Est. J. M. Hoppin Probate Notice.
Entertainments Hyperion.
Entertainments N. H. Theater.
Entertainments Bijou Theater.
Financial N. H. Trust Co.
Grape-Nut- s Grocers'.
In the Market S. S. Adams.
Overcoat Sale J. Johnson & Sons.
PoRtum Grocers'.
Reduction Sale Howe & Stetson Co,
Stuart's Tablets Druggists'.
Suits and Overcoats Davis & Co.
Sensational The Chas. Monson Co.
Sacrifice Sale Gamble-Desmon- d Co.

'
Trips So. Pacific R. R.
Tailored Suits Hamilton & Co.
Turkeys D. M. Welch & Son.
.Wanted Cook 77 Grove St.

upon Christians who hasten from far- -

press Eugenie," by Sterling Hellig. It
Is illustrated with rare photographs
and prints. Miss I.ucretia Le Bourgeois
furnishes a series of striking borders
and ull page illustrations for R.ibeit
Browning's "A Toccata, of Galuppi's."

American Parents." The poetry is u.
We carry the Celebrated line of Al

W. Smith's rhapsody, "the fire jjanc- -
minuni, Perfection and Dangler Oil

' T. S. .Mosby's "Love Alchemy, a Heaters.
These heaters are the Best on tho

market and we guarantee them smoke

the "rabbit" of. his distinguished fath-

er's poem. Among the special articles
are "Christmas Thoughts," by Dr. Ed-

ward Everett Hale; "Woman's Share
in the New Child Labor Programme,"
by Samuel McCune Lindsay; and
"Easy-to-Mak- u Christmas Presents,"
by Grace Margaret Gould.

strong sonnet, "Drudgery,' by JNixon

off countries to see the geisha proces-

sion, and then profess to be scandal
ized by the heathen wickedness which

permits it. She saw wonderful wres-

tling and processes oi manufacture pe-

culiar to the country; she actually
heard a Japanese child cry, and cry

less, odorless and perfectly safe.Waterman, and three remarkaoiy Beau-

tiful child poems by .Josephine Welles
Richardson. In the way of Chrisunas

j, G. Oronan & Go. Holiday
Gifts.

tion, Appleton's avaids the everlast- -
for tiothinc morn 'XinnonesQ than a

ng snowtlakes and sieigu ueuo "
ightful results.penny to buy candy, and she photo- Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

6 Church fttrest.graphed discreetly, omitting subjectsWEATHER RECORD.
too Japanese to be agreeable, Arthur D. Mullen of 711 Howard ave Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

The Christmas Everybody's is full to

overflowing with the holiday spirit is

irdicatod by the character of fiction,
essay and voiw. There are ten well

known writers c.C fiction represented in

the number and five important special
articles. A notable contribution is the
first installment of Thomas VV. Law-son- 's

story, "Friday, the Thirteenth,"
a dramatically interesting romance, of
Wall street. Another feature is "The,
Terrible Story of the Congo," by Robert
E. Park. Eugene 'W. od'3 "A Christmas
Thought," and Vance Thompson's
"Where the Toys Come From" will be

greatly enjoyed.

nue was yestorluy selected by control
"The Japanese women do not have

clubs, and therefore they have babies,"
she writes, apparently quite content ler J. N. Rowe as clerg to succeed jer- -

In the December number of tlu Nau-

tilus Professor Edgar L. Larkin de-

scribes the irrigation congress recently
held at llolse, Idaho, and tells some of

the wonderful results obtained through
irrlgittion. Other, articles, stories , or

poems are "John 'Granger's Way," by
Frederick Rosstyn; a ."Christmas Lul-

laby," by Minnie E. Hays; "Looking
Out for Number One," by Elizabeth
T.avjio; "Men of Destiny," by William

miah Donovan, Who was recently made
lerk of the civil service commission.with her reasoning, to which as to many

other statements hostile to women's

Washington, D. C, Nov. 30, 8 p. m.
' Forecast for Saturday and Sunday

For Eastern New York: Rain in
south, rain or snow In north portion
Saturday; Sunday colder and fair, ex- -

snow in extreme west portion;5ept southwest to northwest winds.
For New England: Showers in south,

rain or enow in north portion Saturday;
Warmer; Sunday fair, colder; fresh
West winds. !

ATHLETIC Rnclro. RailMr. Mullen is now a clerk at tne sar- -
clubs an answer may be found in Miss

geut factory, and will take up nis du
UUUUb t and Gym. Outfit.,

at

In Gold or Silver of, sim-

ple or elaboiate design..
The designs of the

simplest are as artistic as
the more intricate pat-
terns.

Our patrons expect
the best from us, and we
meet their expectations.

Gold Beads from $7
to $66. 00. Fancy Neck

ties in the city hall morn-

ing. The salary to start has been fixed

at $832 per year. He is a Yale gradu

Helen M. Winslow's "The President ot

Quex.' "
"A Woman Alone In the Heart of Ja-

pan" is embellished with especially se-

lected original Illustrations; price $2.50;

for sale at Malley's.

E. Towne; "S:cing God," by b lorenoe
Among the short stories, "In the

ate, and has been employed at the puD- -Morse Kingslt-y- versos by husie ai.
Deep of the Snow," by Charles (,. I. J. A. Melee's,

930 Chapel Street.
lio library.

Local Weather Report.
Now Haven, November 30.

a. m. (Roberts, is a thrilling story of a little
p. m.

child l. st In the Canadian winter woods.
Best; the second part of "The Nervous

System of Jesus," by Salvarona; an-

other installment of Ella Adelia
Fletcher's "Law of the Rhythmic
P,r;ath;" "The New Physiology," by

itSI

wind Direction Nff gcgal polices.Mary Heaton Vorse contributes a
dainty tale that marvelously interprets
the heart of a child.

'ICities of Northern Italy," two 'vo-

lumes, by Grant Allen and George C.

William son. Illustrated. Published by
Xj. C. Page & Co., Boston. For sale at laces with Pearls, Fancy JDistrict of Connectict, County of Hart

Velocity 'Wind -
trecitritaUon fo '

Weather... Pt Cloudy C oudy
WlB.UeTODerature.... 24

Wax. temperature.... 43

I M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

IMalley's.
Wallace D. Wattles; "The One. Thing
Needful," by Margaret Messenger: sev-

eral good editorial articles and much
miscellaneous matter.

3; Sapphires, Peridot Aqua iFresh lushrooms.ford, ss:
JNotlca Is hereby given that a moni- -

Hnn lias hfpn Issued to me out Of and Cauliflower, Eng Plant, Celeryi To. Marines, lopaz and Am- - X

ethysts.
under the seal of the District Court ot
tho United .States, for the District of nintoes, Ukra

MaKUra Grnpcs, Concords Cntawbnn,Pearson's Magazine for the month of Connecticut, whereby it is recited,

Mr. Allen's charming books on Paris,
Venice, etc., are an earnest of the
worth ipf the present volumes, which
were completed after his death by his
old friend and IMr. Wil-

liamson, and which are now offered in

a beautifully illustrated edition uniform
with his previous works, for the first

among other things, that a petition wasDecember is a most interesting num California Toknys, Eniprrors, Museats,
Extra fine Malagas itnd English Hot
House.

Brief Mention.

High water y, 11:16 a. m.
- ..St. Nicholas for December at

tease, Lewis, Co.'s.

liled In the said Court Dy jonn w. star-in- ,
solo owner of the steamer Erastus

Corning, her tackle, etc., for limitation Come here for best Grape Fruit. Or
ber. It opens with a timely contribu-
tion by Agnes R. Burr, entitled "The
Land o2 Santa Claus;" "Fighting Bob

the monson:s ianges and Fancy Apples.

The Travel Magazine for December

presents a varied, table of contents as
may be seen from the folbwlng list,
which certainly covers a wide field;
"Christmas Round the World," by
Alexander Hume Ford. Grace Isabel
Colbron takes us into "Germany, Home
of the Christina, Tree," and M. D. Mac-

lean describes "Strange Christmas Cus-

toms of Mexico." In "A Pascal' in Por-

to P.ieo," Arthur 'Allien Knipe tell of
the charm of this picturesque island in
the new world. "Polly's Country Chrls-t1-uitt- s

Party," is by Walter Prltchard
Eaton. "An American Family In Ma-

nila," i,i by Ramon Reyes La la, and is

Come and see other Choice Fruits
and hear the birds singr.

of liability for loss, damage, or
Injury occasioned by the accident which
occurred on said steamer on or about
December 22, 1U03, and praying to con-

test his liability, and I am commanded
$ Jewelry Store IEvans,". by James Creelman; treats of

tho gray-hai-
r, d, master of the North

Atlantic ocean. It is illustrated with
nnrtrnlta. There are numerous short J. B. JUDSON,

S3 8 Chapel Street.
to and do hereby cite all persons claim-
ing ilamatres for any of the said loss J 857-85-9 Chape! St.stories, including one by Eleanor Gates

time.
Favorable comment concerning the

Travel Lovers' Library has already ap-

peared in these columns, particularly in

regard to Grant Allen's "Florence,"
"Parte" and "Venice." They are at-

tractive books, issued In pairs and gen-

erously illustrated with sepia half-tone- s

of treasures of art and architecture
and modern views.

As the New York Times in its care

destruction or Injury to appear before
said Court and make due , proofentitled "Missy and I." The serial feat

ures are supplemented by new and en of their respective claims Defor
Charles E. Pickett, Esq., a Special Comtertalnlnc installments. Another featparticularly Interesting because Ser.or

lain. Is a native Filipino. "Books of ure of this issue is the letters of "John
Travel for Christmas Presents" is by

inlssioner, at his office. Post Offlce
building, New Haven, Conn., on or

the 26th day of February, 1907, at
10:30 o'clock, with liberty on or before
said date or within such further time
ns tlia Court may grant to answer, the

(Anna McClurc Shall, and "A Winter
Van Buren In England.'

Tho 'North American Review for No-

vember 16 contains a notable and time HWalking Trip," by Walter Qiueken- - OME COMFOCTbush, and "The Thrill of Skee Jump petition, and to contest the right of
the petitioner to exemption from orlne" is b: George Walsh. The Paris

AHyJiistin, F. Maher of the editorial
staff of the Boston Journal is ill with
pneumonia at his home, 215 Orange
street. Mr. llaher contracted a cold at
the Tale-Princet- on game a week ago
last Saturday, and this developed Into

pneumonia. His condition yesterday
was Improved.

!LewIs D. Coates, boseman at the new
CDlxwell avenue truck house, and one
of the popular younger members of the
(fire department, has handed 'his resig-
nation to Chief Fancher after many' years' service In the .department, and
will leave the service Sunday morning.
Mr. Coates is to go to Victoria City,
Ool., where ho will Join a brother en-

gaged there in mining,
A chimney Are occurred at the resi-

dence of A. D. Osborne. at 52 Trumbull
etreet this forenoon. Smoke filled the
rooms and curled out of the windows.
Mr. Osborne, not realizing the cause of
the smoke, sent in a hurry call for the
chemical engine, which worked a half
hour at the house. There was no dam-

age done.

limitation of liability, or both. "Mly list of topics. Leading the table of
contents Is a generous Installment of

chapters from the autobiography of
Dated Hartford, Conn., November 22, Our Motto: Not Howand New Y.:rk letter? and the Calen-

dar of Travel are, as usual, timely and Cheap, But How Good.

ful review of the volumes says: The
function of these volumes is readily no-

ticed and should be appreciated by all
amateurs, students, or travelers. They
supplement, hut do not supplant, the
professional guide book; the data of
hotels, railway fares, and material .con-

veniences will not be found therein.
What will be found, however, is a
teacher through whom the traveler may
learn what is most worthy to admire,

1900.
EDSON S. BISHOP.intere, tin;;. U. S. Marshal

By G. BRAINARD SMITH,
His Deputy.Fiction appropriately flavored with

the Christmas spirit Is the predominat Cusliman, Dcwell & Cushman,
for Libellant and Petitioner, 79

Wall street, Manhattan, New York, N.ing feature of the 'Woman's Home
Companion for December. Mary E. V.

If you are loo&lns for a FURNACE to
neat your house comfortably, se tha
0ARSTOW BAY STATE. It means Som-fo- rt

in, the home.
Too often the source of our disjomfort lies in tha Cellar.
Quality Counts when it Meant Conw

fort, arnj too often ten or fifteen dol- -;

lars saved on the first cost means falW
uro for yeara to properly heat tha
house. I

The BAY STATE Is Cast to Laat

District of New JIaven, ss. Probata-
Court, November 27th, 1906.

ESTATE OF JANE A. ISBELL, late o

New Haven, In said District, deceas

what is most valuable and entertaining-t-
retain in memory. A fanciful, inti-

mate, yet almost delusive mentor pre-

sides over the pages, relates the causes
and the influences which have made the
city what it became in social, political,
or artistic importance, and then con-

ducts the reader to an examination of

the historical monuments through
which the national or civic develop

'Mark Twain. Luclen Hugh Alexan-

der, a prominent member f the Phila-

delphia bar, contributes a thorough and
comprehensive article entitled "John
Wilson, Patriot,., and the Wilson Doc-

trine." in "The New spirit In India,"
Sir Henry Cotton, an authority on Eng-
land's Oriental

'

empire, discusses the
new spirit of nationality that has
arisen In India under English dominion.
Ed waul Forrltt contributes an inter-

esting article n "Political Corruption
In England." "hTe Poems of Trumbull
Stickncy," by William Vaughan Moody,
Is a fascinating and vivid appreciation
of that little known poet. In tho liter-

ary department "Charles Dickens: A

Critical Study," by G. K. Chesterton,
is reviewed by Olivia Howard Dunbar.
There arc other articles equally inter- -

ed.
The Court of Probate for the District

Wilktns' contributes In "The Gift of

Love" a typically Wllldns picture ot
New England as we have learned to

ec'it thiough her delightfully enter-

taining stories. Temple Ha ! ley also
writes with a holiday flavor In "The
Christmas Storm." Other fiction In

this number is contributed by Juliet
Wilbor Tompkins, Jean Webster, Alice
Brown, Julia Truitt. Bishop and Grace
S. Richmond. An important feature of

the magazine is a hlthortA unpublished

PrJoe and Quality are usually comof New Haven hath limited and ap
nolnted-sl- x months from the date here mensurate,
of for the creditors of said deceased to

KEST JF PATENTS
Issued from the United States Patent

Office Tuesday, November 27, 19W, for
T'nn TtV STTrc ts prtntlted for heft'

brinsr in their claims against said es
!ng the Hnmtilrmt Cot or Mmt Pretentate. Those who neglnct to exhibitment In Its various pnases may pe

their claims within said time will botraced. The. scheme is most happy, its
debarred.

! I

i di ; ill

execution most charmingly carried out,
for the cities of Northern Italy, as we poem ny tne late r.ugene ncm, piuiiwu

AH persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
n29 3t Executor.

all know, do not represent detached The Old Blue Bear and the Rabbit."
portions of a united whole, but rather

uuuB jviiinBiun.
The Bay State does not please for

One or Five years only, but gives the
same goou results for Ten Fifteen and
TWTSNTY-FrV- E YEARS. .

See our BAY STATE COMBINATION,
WARM AIR AND HOT WATER HEAT-
ER, also our BARSTOW BAY BTATEJ
STEAM AND HOT WTER HEATERS.

We carry a full line of all these goods
so that one may see and inspect th
goods they are sotng' to buy.

Call and 6ee It
All information cheerfully given.

separate powers, each with its own in-

dividual customs, dialect, art, and cul

the State of Connecticut, Furnished
m from the Office of Seymour &

Earle, Solicitors of Patents, 868

Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.
Xi. 8. Alexovits, Bridgeport, clasp.
O. TV. Chrlstoph, assignor to Sterling

(Blower & Pipe Manufacturing Co.,
Hartford, separator.

J. S. Copeland, Hartford, assignor to

Pope Manufacturing Co., driving me-

chanism for bicycles.
Tj. Dettenborn, Hartford, Ufting-clam- p

for plate-glas-

iG. W. Ooodrlch, assignor to Bryant
Electric Co., Bridgeport, construction
(two patents).

T. C. Johnson, assignor to Winches-
ter Repeating Arms Co., New Haven,
firearm.

"VV. "W. Jones, assignor to Bryant

ture which even in our day Italian
Unification has failed entirely to oblit-
erate.

If you enter Italy by the 'Mont Cenis
route, access to Milan is very easy by
way of Turin. Milan, as has already
been indicated, is most thoroughly
treated of, and yet in an impression-
istic, subjective, rather than In a didac-
tic and objective, fashion. The author
has found certain things interesting,

District of New Haven, ss. Probata
Court, November 2Sth, 1906.

ESTATE! OF ELIZABETH F. STREET,
late of East Haven, in said District,
deceased.
Clifford H. Street, of East Haven,

having: made written application prny-in- er

that administration of said estate
may be- granted, as hy said application
on file In this Court more fully appears,
it is

ORDERED, That Raid application be
heard and determined at. a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
said District., on the 6th day of Decem

WHITEHEAD,TV G.
Heating Engineer.

"The Old Sllns Gnlpln Store." 800 STATE STREET NEW HAVENm v 3 FA M LI u n U5
ber, 1006, at ten o clock in the fore-
noon, and that public notice of the pen-
dency of said application, and of tho
time and place of the hearing thereon,
be given to all parties interested in

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 j'cars, has home (ho signature, of said estate, by publishing- this order

three times in n newspaper having aand lias been made under his per-- circulation In said District.
sonai supervision since us imuncy.v- iiv the Court.

GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, Clerk.
n29 3tAllow no 0110 to deceive j'ou in this.

and he tries to impart his impressions
to the reader without enforcing an ap-

preciation of professional criticism
drawn from other sources. "It will be
well when you leave this church (the
Besozzl chapel) to go to the Breri, but
do not do so if It is afternoon or you
are at all weary, as the Brera gallery
is a large and tiring one, and you must
not attempt to see it at the close of a
day of sight-seein- g, but should start
fresh in the morning to visit it" this
passage illustrates the mentor spirit in
which the reader is conducted through
the cities which were once independent
states of Alta Italia. It is a chaper-onag- e

which the tyro traveler or art
student cannot afford to ignore, wheth-

er he pursues his journey on the ac-

tual ground or by the fireside in his
own home.

Electric Co., Bridgeport, incandescent
Jam socket.

J. F. 'Molloy, West Haven, buckle.
J. J. Murphy, assignor to Eagle Lock

Co., Terryvllle, lock.
X. H. Nash, South Norwalk, assignor

to National Meter Co., meter-registe- r.

V. H. Richard);, Hartford, fastening
device.

C. A. Treadwell, assignor to Horton.

(Manufacturing Co., Bristol, ferrule for
Ash-rod- s.

H. G. Voight, assignor to Russell &

Erwln Manufacturing Co., New Bri-

tain, lock and latch mechanism.
F. A. Waldron, assignor to Yale &

Towne Manufacturing Co., Stamford,
combined door check and closer.

I
T

Entertainment,.... f

You can get an evening's entertainment and dance

at your home if you will purchase an

1

! Edison Phonograph t
I .OR A: .

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d" are but
Experiments that trille with and endanarertho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

nd allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS

District of New Harftn, ss. Probate
Court. November 2Sth, 1906.

ESTATE OF ELI. A S. COOPER, late of
New Haven, in ."id District .deceased.
George W. Cooper, of New Haven,

having made written application pray-Inp- r

that, administration of said estato
mav be granted, as by said application
on 'file in' tills Court more fully appears,
it Is

ORDERED, That said application b
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to Vic held at New Haven, in
said District, on the nth day of

190(1, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, iuid that nublic notice of the pen-

dency of said application, .and of the
time' and place of the hearing there-
on, be sivon to all parties Interested in
said estate, by publishing this order
three times in a newspaper having a
circulation in said District.
LIVINGSTON W. CIJ2AVELAND, Judge.
n20 .It

Gunter's for December is as usual,
filled with brilliant fiction, being a

Loosen That, holiday number: The opening story,
"With Averted Eyes," by Catherine
Carr, is a novelette of modern societyCoUi "A Pass for the Opera," by James Rav-enscro- ft,

is an extremely beautiful and
most touching story of a musical enbefore it goes deeper
thusiast. There is another installmentHale's tioncy ot Hore
of the great serial by Archibald Clav--hound and Tar will

loosen the phregm, Dears the Signature ofering Gunter, "The Shadow of a Ven-

detta," as well as several shortter st- ,r- -stop the irritation
and relieve the les. An exceedingly Interesting article

profusely illustrated from stereographs

I Victor Talking Machine
! Outfits From $10.35 up

EASY PAYMENTS

1 Fiee demonstration every minute at our phono- -

1 graph parlors, 38 Center Street

I ASK TO SEE THE"VITAK"

I The A. B. CLINTON CO.,
I 37 Church Street,. , 38 Center Street

soreness. The
very best TernC' Is called "Slaves of Mankind," by Gor
dy for coughs don Meggy.
and cold,

The December number of the Metro25c
STREETCHAPEL50c

Hale's politan Magazine is a Christmas num-

ber of great merit. A few of its feat-
ures are "The Glow," by J. V. A. Mac- -

4

i
f
4
!

i
I

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

a
Murrav; "The Christmas 'Possum," by

Sold

by
All

Druggists

Frank H. Sweet; and "Kyrie Eleison,'
Honey o!

Horehotmd

and Tar
by Elsie Casseigne King. The x'pening

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUWNAV TnCET. N CIV TOM CTV- -

story, "Fanch," by Henry Cottrell Row
land, is strikingly illustrated in full col

Hke'a Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
or by Emil Hering. (An important trtWtfWmWWfrrrWtfmWWHJmagazine article is that on the "Em- -


